Ayy Chihuahua

Choreographer : Maggie Gallagher (April 2003).
32 count 4 wall Intermediate Line Dance with no tags or restarts.
Music : “Chihuahua” by DJ Bobo from the “Visions (Limited Edition)2 Album.
Start after 26 seconds when the main lyric vocals start with the words “Walkin’ in the Street”.

Section 1	WALKS WITH JAZZ ARMS, RIGHT MAMBO STEP, BOTTOM BACK & CLAP, 		STEPS OUT BACK 	SWINGING ARMS & CLICKS. ROCKS, STEP LEFT.
1-2		Walk forward right (Both arms raised right), Walk forward left (Both arms raised left)
3&4		Rock forward onto right, rock back onto left, Step right next to left.
&		Push bottom backwards and clap hands.
	Step left back and out to left side (Lean forward swinging the arms left and click fingers), Step right back and out to right side (Lean forward swinging the arms right and click fingers).

7&8		Rock back on left, Rock forward on right, Step left to left side.

Section 2	1/4 TURN ROCKING STEPS, SCUFF, LOCK STEPS L&R, STEP L, TRAVELLING TWISTS
1&2&		1/4 turn right rocking back on right, Rock forward on left, step forward on right, 
		Scuff left forward.
3&4		Step forward on left, Lock right behind left, Step forward on left.
5&6		Step forward on right, Lock left behind right, Step forward on right.
7&8&		Step left to left side, Twist heels left, Twist toes left, Twist heels left (travelling left)

Section 3	BACKWARDS TOE STRUTS, BACK STEPS & CROSS, 1/4 TURN, 1/2 HITCH 			TURNS x2, RUNNING STEPS.
1&		Step right toe back on right diagonal, Step down on right heel
2&		Cross step left toe in front of right, Step left heel down.
3&4		Step back on right, Step left to left side, Cross right in front of left.
5&		1/4 turn right stepping back on left, Hitch right knee making 1/2 turn right.
6&		Step forward on right, Hitch left knee making 1/2 turn right.
7&8		Step forward on left, Step forward on right, Step forward on left (running steps)

Section 4	RIGHT  MAMBO STEP, 3/4 TRIPLE TURN LEFT, FORWARD STEPS, 				ROTATING 	HIP BUMPS (CHIHUAHUA BUMPS)
1&2		Rock right forward, Rock back onto left, Step right next to left.
3&4		Step left 1/4 turn left, step right 1/4 turn left, Step left 1/4 turn left.
	Step out forward on right, Step out forward on left.

7&8		Right hip bump, Rear hips bump, Left hip bump 
		(making clockwise semi-circle of hip bumps)
		(Also use hands in a wax on – wax off polishing the car movement)


Start Again


